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Midland ZtHftMe Neiul
Richard Cardoza, Wilma Robert-
son and Walter Hanson Jr., mo-

tored to Medford Friday to at-

tend the Klamath-Mcdfor- d foot-
ball game.

Glen Adams and Earl Adams
of Bisbce street were two of the

were guesta at tho Robert Steera
home on Crest street the pant
week. Steers has been attend-

ing school In Eugene, but Is now
employed at the shipyards In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold of

Crest street left Friday for Eu-

gene to mako tholr home.
Goldio Bromley of 3823 Bis-be- e

street has been called to
Portland for duty. She la a
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robertson,

hunters In Altamont to return
with largo deer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shcppard
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Lavenlck and daughter and Miss
Beverly Plnnell spent Wednes-
day evening with their father,

B. a. Plnnell, on Bristol street.
The occasion was Plnnnll's birth-
day. ;' .

Little Jcanine Newcom; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'C. W. New
com of La Verne street, hai'
been 111 for the past week.T Hildebrand

Mr. Sowold finished threshing
on Monday for the farmers of
Hildebrand and moved his ma-
chine to his home placo at BoIE ALLOTMENT
nanza.

Edmon, Elton, Clarese and Loy,
small children of Mr. and Mrs,
Byron Welch of Bprague River,
spent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, T. P,
Michael.

quln Thursclny morning for their
homo In Feather Falls, Calif.,
after spending a few dnya visit-
ing with Mr. nnd Mra. E. M.
Ornttnln at their ranch on Klam-
ath marsh. Mrs. Duller and Mrs.
Bruttaln nro sisters, unci they
also spent soma tlma visiting In
Kort Klamath,

Local men leaving Wednesday
night for Portland from Klam-
ath falls for their final physical
examinations for Induction Into
tho army Included Hoy Parker,
W. II. JJrccso and A, Johnson.
Tho two latter wore employed
as tlnibor sculcr and fallcr, re-

spectively, for tho Algoma Lum-
ber company In Its local logging
operations.

Another Algoma employee Jo-

seph Winkler, left hero Thurs-
day for Klamath Falls, whore ha
will leave by train Friday for
Portland with a group of Klitm-nt- h

county board ono draftees for
Induction into tho army.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Zumbrun
of Fort Klamath attended tho
wedding Inst Snturdny in Klum-nt- h

Falls of Mrs, Zumbrun's
niece, Mlns Violn Gurtle, who

tho bride of James Schno-be- l

on thnt date.
Henry Orth Is recovering from

an attack of Influonzn which
forced him to lay off his work
at the Blockllngcr mill In Chllo-qul-

for tho past week.

TULKLAKE-IInrv- c.it emer-
gencies allKlitly rnlsort (ho Incut
quotu of tires unci tube this
month oltliouKli tliu rcKulnr
quota win slliilitly Iwlow norninl.
Under tho iimorKoney iillotiiicnt
fivo piiiwcnKor rclioudri, (our
tubes, tliroo nuw truck tiros, alx
recaps unci onn tubo woro

Tho October rcmilnr
, quutn was set nt ono now mid

one "H" piissenKor cur tire, elht
now truck then, fievcn tubes and
oven rclreiidii.

'

Applicnntn whoiio, oquesls nro
not nctcd upon In tho month thoy
nro miulo must miiko n second
nppllcutlon nccordinx to n new
rulliiH.

In tho lust two weeks Howard
L. Dnyton linn been Issued two
tires for n liny bnlor, O. A.
Schullr., potnto grower, received
two truck rociips mid ono tiro
mid ono tubo for n trnctor.

t.Aim Kliltrr, tint hm rimer car rrraii ami
ttilitf (iMirir. Fr.jr, farmer, tM Irurlt j

Karl tlentrr, farmer riiiI etiritrartor,
Ann Irlirk rfnp llonriite. ilrnvlltin oper-
ator, reclamation cwnalruellon, out recap,
ene tiiliK,

Kr) Alter, irrorer, twn tmrli tlrea dud
twit ttltpl Mill MrAilllfle, farmer, l.n
.enger relrraila ami one lnle; Clytl.

lurke, two itaeenigrr rrtrca.Uj Karl heaim,
WIIA prncurmenl nfflrcr, two fape, on
luhe for liaearllgrr car,

lulph Powell, farmer, on truck retread j

)a Tertilrr.v, farmer, onn new trtirk tire,
nna fecepl I.. 0. Htnllli, IiIkiwi) ronelruc-lio-

twu pae.enirer reeapa,
Irari MrAiiHffe, farrnrr, two truck reeapl

K, M. Mltrlirtl. farmer, twu truck rccapa;
Ir.l l. Wolfe, Itolaln grower, on. new
trark tlr: Arflil. ftliritiertl. ort new lnt
pletucnl tiff.

Sale!
.
2 - Pc.

' tkMmLIVING ROOM SETS m0riPrices Stort at N4S
Mai in

Mrs, M. Goff and son Bert who
havo made their home for tho
past three years on the Leonard
Rittcr ranch moved on Wednes-
day to Klamath Falls where they
will mako their home.

Mr. Egert and Chris Wandstcd
Were business visitors at the S.
K. Hartzler ranch on Monday.
. Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Welch and
daughter Clarene and sons, Ed-

mon, Elton and Loy, of Sprnguo
River, visited on Sunday at tho
Michael home.

Miss Ada Flackus of Crater
Lake camp spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Flackus,
; Mr. ond Mrs. S. K. Hartzler
and children,' Bessie and John,
accompanied by Chris Wandsted,
was transacting business In
Klamath Falls on Tuesday

Ernest Rittcr was a business
visitor In Klamath Falls on Tues-

day,
Earl Williams of Crater Lake

Logging camp on Bly mountain
was a business visitor at the Mi-

chael ranch on Sunday.
Ernest Rittcr and Marvin Mi-

chael were business visitors
at the Verne Hnskln ranch at Bo-

nanza on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flackus

and daughter Ada visited on Sat-

urday night with their son Ern-
est In Klamath Falls.

J. R. McBrlde was a business
visitor at the Charles Carlson
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Schanz
had as their dinner guests on
Sunday ,Mr. .and Mrs. Frank
Brown and son Mortln of Bo-

nanza.
John and Bessie Hartzler have

been helping Ed Gowan of Bo-

nanza with his potato harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hartzler

and children John and Bessie
visited on Monday evening at
tho Mlchnel home.

Mr. Sewald of Bonanza was a
business visitor at the Michael
ranch on Tuesday.

Mrs, Jerry Rajnus was
to tho Jolly Nino Pinochle

club Wednesday with Mrs. James
Ottoman, Mrs. William linjnua,
Mra. John Rcbcr, Mra. Cheater
Stonecypher, Mra. Merle Loos-ley-,

Mra. Frank Pnygr, Mra. Emit It M E3 f JT W BB1 IE n.S Jr-- fcaaw5aT'maarttT.td' t' i.'. ALI1a mjZKH V. Iijlj4. t iyf v - 'v.'. M
Tofcll and Mra. Everett Jones at
tending. High acorc went to Mrs.
Tofcll, second high to Mrs. Paygr
and tho traveling award to Mrs.
Jones.

Vaclav Kallna has returned
from Vancouver where he has

Others to 179.95
Eoiy Terms. Uiual Carrying Charga

Living room suites as smart as this one usually sell for
around 139.95. And we've knocked off a still bigger sav-

ing for the Leadership Sale. You'll find a wide choice of
coverings in tho shades you want most in these fine living
room suites priced from 112.88 to 179.95.

been engaged In defense work
for several months.

Gilford Thompson, son of Mrs.
Irving Capck, Is spending sev-
eral days with his mother and
Mr. Capck. Ths young man who
recently saw nrmy service In the
Aleutians was hospitalized for
aevornl weeks In a Vancouver
hospital before coming to Malln.

James Loe and daughter Hal- -

leno Bclmlcr left recently for Ne Sale! 8 -- Pc. Dining
Group, Reg. 89.95

vada.
Edwin rctrnsck Is In Hands,

Texas, whero he Is taking a
course In aeronautical training.
Prior to leaving hero ho was In

887
training In Klamath Falls..

Mrs. J. P. Hlldcbrand of
California, has been a

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Emil
Tofcll.

Mra, Claudia Cloveland, teach-
er In tho Malln grado school, has
returned from Mcdford where
sho spent several days with Mr.
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Webster and

Fort Klamath
Francis Kennon, cnlllo buyer

of Sacramento, Cul., wax a busi-

ness visitor In tlia volley ln.il
week, atnyltiK nt tho Kort Klam-

ath hotel whllo hero.
Mra. M. L. Ferguson la

from a aevern uttnek of
Influenza which confined her to
bed tor aeveral dnya. During her
illness, ho wna cared for by her
dnughtor-ln-lnw- , Mra. Lee Kcrgu-ao-

of Sand Creek.
Alfred B. Ctel, Jr., spent Inst

weekend visiting friends In Eu-

gene.
Mr. and Mra. Allan Denton of

Eugeno wero weekend hoiuso
'
guests of hla hrolher nnd wife,
Mr. nnd Mra. f'rnnk Denton, nt
tho Denton ranch.

Thomna J. Jackson of Merced,
Cal visited old friends here
briefly on. ,M.iuulny from Pino- -

ridge, Ore., where ho had been
visiting with hla brother nnd

Mr. nnd Mra. Enrl
Jncknon. Ho left for hla homo In

Cnllfornln on Wednesday.
Mrs. Leo Denton Is recovering

from shock nnd painful Injuries
received Inst week nt Grants
Pass In an auto ml.ilinp. As n re-

sult of tho accident, In 'addition
to broken teeth, Mrs. Denton had
two stitches taken In cuts in
both her upper and lower lips,
and was very painfully bruised.
It is understood that trouble de-

veloped with tho towing equip- -

ment when Mrs. Denton was
towing a truck driven by hor

' husband, Leo Denton, nnd sho
was thrown against tho wind-
shield of her enr when the truck
Crammed into tho rear of tho au-

tomobile.
Locol atockmon and their fam-

ilies who spent tho weekend in
Med ford nnd attended the stock
snlo on Saturday woro Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wllllnm Zumhrun and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Slscmore and
daughter

Mrs. Jonnna Taylor returned
Tuesday from Porllnnd where
she spent two weeks visiting
Mrs. Ida Wlghtmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Butler and
family loft by train from Chllo- -

Altamont
, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sheppard

and i sons of 3746 Brooklyn
avenuo In Altamont are spending
their vacation In Scnacca, Ore.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Rich-
ard and family.

Ivan Paccl of 4120 Altamont
drive suffered painful Injuries to
his knee and ankle Wednesday
while working on his house. He
Is a patient at Klamath Valley
hospital.

Mrs. R. Jayne of Portland Is

visiting at the home of her fath-
er, Joa Chastnln, on Bristol
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Steers

Gas on Stomach

Easy Terms, Usual Carrying Charge

daughter, Linda, of Vallcjo, have
been recent guests at the home

All 8 pieces at a smashing sale price! You'd pay $100 elsewhere!
Spacious table has extra leaves for additional seating! Buffet, hat
roomy drawers, dish compartments. Rubbed lime oak finish! ' Honor
Bilt! .Ksj illof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stastncy.

Mrs. Webster Is tho former Elsie
Esehcbeck.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and
daughter Juanita ara spending
two weeks on vacation In San
Diego. - "UUm. la

If you want to soli it phone

Wb tttan iUwm icVJ tntt painful, tuffoMi.nf fit. tour ttMatrn and heart bum. daetora moaltr
th faaiwttvtlii OMjlrlnM fcncn for

arMematIe ilk thM tn iTibial. No laiaftrtjt Bi-- fcrlnn roafort tn t
Hfljorratontbottiito m f er 4looUt atootr back, 3S& erfallTho Herald and News "want-ads.- "

3124 Full
Bed Set

Greyhound
SCHEDULES
CHANGED

it; I

SPEED
Brand new for our Leadership sale Is this wal-

nut finish bedroom set. Drawers have oak backs for

greater strength. Generous size ' mirror and commo-

dious chest of drawers. Buy now!

III 1(Ul,U4kei

EXTENSION TABLE
. Worth $7.93

30x42 inch. 10 In. leaf.
Sturdy legs. Worth at least'
$7.95.

STURDY HI-CHA- IR

Worth $2.49

Hie Office of Defense Transportation has ordered bui

companies to reduce operating speed to 33 miles per
hour-- we are complying with this order.

This requires thousands ofchanges in arrival and de-

parture times for hundreds of cities and towns. New
timetables must be prepared and printed, but due to

the great amount ofwork involved there will be some

slight delay in the issuance of new schedule folders.

Please consult your local Greyhound agent for in-

formation on schedules. "
i

Cathedral style. . . . over-

head swing tray . Foot
rest. 2.

KITCHEN STOOL
Worth $1.69

. Shaped sturdy legs. Built ot
strong Douglas fir 12 W

: Inches In diameter. 1.39STAMPS

Sturdy Kitchen Chairi rvTBin a. .....

Worth $1.69O." nOn Ol SB..NOWFIVYEARS 010.. 4A C
your favorite Straight Bourbon l2Z

.lt Whiskey Is still sallirts at Ihs ,,u' ssm Popular Prlcas I! "N

Graceful style for kitchen --

dinette or desk chair. 1.39SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

MS K I I P BUY IN O WA R B O N D 8
-- '
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